The increase of productivity in manufacturing processes largely relies on the successful introduction of flexible automation in machining processes. Such success, in turn, is largely based on the availability of data on the operating conditions, provided by reliable sensing devices.
where d = depth of cut (width of chip); f -uncut chip thickness; •• = averagematerial shear strength; ~= shear angle; a = rake angle; U = cutting velocity; 1 = contact length between the chip and the tool rake face; 1 1 = length from the tool edge to the end of the sliding zone on the tool rake face; Uc-chip Velocity = U sincj>/cos(cj>--a); C 1 is a proportionality constant influenced by tool geometry, instrumentation gain, etc.; C2 ,C3 ,andC 4 are factors of signal attenuation, and m is material-dependent. The term tak.dUw accounts for wear land generated AE in the tertiary zone (w is the average length of the tool flankworkpiece interface).
Considering that AE power, EEA• is proportional both to the square of VRMs and to the AE countrateN (9, 10] :
E EA"'v~Ms "'N we may write a relationship between AE count rate and cutting parameters, including wear contribution:
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The present work deals with the problern of monitoring, through AE based techniques, a turning process carried out on carbon steel bars using HSS tools. The goal is the identification of the effects of different cutting conditions and tool wear on AE responses. The reliable in-process identification of cutting conditions and tool wear can greatly contribute to the solution of the problems of adaptive control of cutting processes and highly increase the level of automation and flexibility of modern untended manufacturing systems.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The experimental instrumentation set-up for in-process monitaring of cutting conditions and tool wear using AE is illustrated in the block diagram of Fig. 1 .
A 140 kHz r esonant piezoelectric transducer was applied, through a spring device, on the side of the tool shank . Between transducer and tool surface , a layer of ultrasonic grease was interposed to provide for good acoustic coupling. The signals were amplified by 96 db, high-pass filtered (cut freq. 50kHz), and then sent to an oscilloscope for visual AE activity control as well as to a two-channel counter. Ring-down count rate, N a, and event count rate, N., of the AE signals exceeding the 0.6 V threshold level were computed and recorded versus processing time; ring-down total counts , N 1a , and event total counts, N 1., were evaluated through graphical integration of the count rate -time plots [3] .
The work material was an AIS! 1050 carbon steel. Turning tests were carried out on bars using molybdenum and high coba1t HSS tools, particularly suited for automatic machining. Too1 geometrica1 characteristics were: rake angle 10°, relief angle so, cutting edge angle 20°. Five cutting speeds were used: U = 20 -30 -40 -50 -70 m/min, three feed rates: f = 0.08 -0.15 -0.24 mm/rev, and two depths of cut: d = 1 -2 mm. Tool wear was measured through a lOx microscope, interrupting t he cut ting process every minute . Both flank wear (maximum wear-land width, V Bmax) and crater wear (crater width, KB) were detected. Tests had a maximum duration of 60 minutes . Tests that had a duration lower than 60 minutes were interrupted when, because of excessive tool wear, significant vibrations, unacceptable surface roughness and a reduction of depth of cut were observed. Influence of Cutting Parameters Fig. 2 shows, for each cutting speed, the effect of the variation of feed rate, f, on AE count rate detected during the very first moments of the turning process and therefore referring to perfectly sharp tools. AE activity per unit time increases with increasing feed rate, for every cutting speed value. In some cases, though, the growth is hardly noticeable. Fig . 3 illustrates the effect of the variation of depth of cut, d, on AE activity . The higher depth of cut produces higher count rates, in agreement with Eq. (3); the increase of AE countrate with increasing feed rate is verified also for d = 2 mm.
The generally well evidenced increase of initial activity with increasing feed rate and depth of cut is in good agreement with the predictions of Eq. (3). The .increase of AE countrate with feed rate was observed also by [11] during single-point turning of a 1018 low carbon steel and a 4340 alloy steel using carbide tools; during these tests, the production of broken chips was observed at feed rates f > 0 .22 mmjrev . It is interesting to observe, though, that in [4, 5, 7] , where RMS voltage or AE mean amplitude level were used as AE parameters for the monitaring of turning of mild steel with HSS tools or carbon steel with carbide tools, respectively, AE activity remained essentially constant as feed rate and depth of cut increased.
The effect of the variation of cutting speed, U, on initial AE count rate, i.e . corresponding to sharp tools, is shown in Fig . 4 for different values of feed rate. Different behaviors are observed according to feed rate value. For f = 0.24 mmjrev, count rate first decreases and then increases very significantly . For f = 0.15 mmjrev, the first part of the plot indicates a decrease similar, though reduced, to the one for f -0.24 mmjrev. This behavior is absent in the curve for f -0.08 mmjrev. For the two lower values of f, · finally, no activity increase is observed at high cutting speed. The initial decrease of the higher feed rates curves could be due to the formation of broken chips under cutting conditions characterized by low cutting speeds and high feed speeds [12) , [11] . Chip fracture generates AE signals additional to those generated by material plastic deformation. This phenomenon is particularly evident for the highest f value, is almost negligible for f = 0.15 mmjrev, and is absent for the lowest f value where the produced chip is of the continuous type. AE generated by chip fracture is not accounted for by Eq. (3) ; therefore, the initial decrease of the count rate -cutting speed curves could not be predicted by the model.
The activity increase at high U values for f = 0.24 mm/rev is in good agreement with the predictions of Eq. (3). A similar increase should be expected also for the lower f values, where, on the contrary, count rate values are practically constant. The increase of AE with increasing U has been observed also for low f values by other research workers [4, 6) using different AE parameters (signal RMS voltage or mean amplitude), though without the observation of the initial decrease of the curves for high f. This comparison of results seems to suggest a different sensitivity of the AE parameters to the variation of the AE source mechanisms: occurance or absence of chip fracture and higher or lower material plastic strain rate. Also AE total counts are influenced by feed rate [13] . As shown in Fig. 5, event total counts N,. increase smoothly with cutting time. Plots for constant cutting speed, U, display an increase of slope with increasing feed rate, f. It must be observed that total countsworking time plots do not refer to absolutely sharp tools; as cutting proceeds, some wear will necessarily develop, even in the case of particularly favorable cutting conditions. If wear is acceptable, though, the diagrams remain linear (curves for f -0.08 and 0.15 mmj rev in Fig. 5 ). If wear becomes unacceptable, total counts-time plots display a deviation from linearity, particularly significant as the end of tool life is approached (curve for f = 0.24 mmjrev in Fig. 5 ). The deviation from linearity of the experimental curves may represent a useful indication to predict the approaching of the end of tool life due to excessive wear development.
The influence of cutting speed on AE total counts is illustrated in Fig. 6 . The curves for constant feed rate may be divided into two groups: group I, characterized by lower cutting speeds (U = 20 -30 -40 m/min), displays an increase of slope with increasing U. Group II , characterized by higher cutting speeds (U-50 -70 m/min), displays a decrease of slope with increasing U as well as an evident deviation f r om linearity in the curves.
The behavior of group I curves was observed also by [14) in the case of turning of carbon steel with carbide tools and is in good agreement with the theoretical pr edictions of Eq. (3) . Group II curves are characterized by cutting speeds U = 50 and 70 m/min that determined short tool lives because of early excessive wear development, especially in the case of high feed rates. It seems, therefore, that the rapid development of tool wear critically influences AE total counts, modifying its tendency to a faster increase with U up to a point where it is inverted. Such behavior may represent, tagether with N,-t curve deviation from linearity, a useful indicator of unacceptable wear in the tool.
Influence of Tool Wear
At low cutting speed (u -20 m/min), AE countrate is approximately constant with tool wear (Fig. 7) . The AE countrate -wear curves, plotted for different f values (Fig. 7) , indicate a higher total wear level at the end of the turning test for higher feed rates as well as an increase of count rate with f . At high cutting speed (U-70 m/min), the observation of higher countrate for higher f values is confirmed (Fig. 8) . AE activity peaks are evidenced in the AE count rate -wear plots. By plotting event countrate vs. wear for different feed rate values (Fig. 8) , the peaks are shown to be higher the higher f and to occur for practically the same KB value (KB = 0.82-0.9 mm), independently of f.
As regards AE total counts, N, increases rather smoothly with tool wear for all cutting conditions (Fig. 9-11) . N,-wear curves are generally characterized by three distinct zones: (I) a first zone of linear increase, (II) a second zone of exponential or steeper linear increase, and (III) a final zone of slope decrease. The three zones may not be all simultaneously present (Fig. 9) : for mild cutting conditions, yielding moderate tool wear, only the first linear zone is evidenced in the curve (Fig. 9 , curve for f -0.08 mm/rev). For severer conditions, the first and second zones are both present (Fig. 9 , curve for f -0.15 mmjrev). For very severe conditions, producing unacceptable tool wear, all three zones may be noticed in the curve (Fig. 10) .
The presence of the three zones can be related to the shape of the typical wear -time graphs, also characterized by three typical regions [ 12] . In Fig. 10 , the superimpos i tion of the N •• -KB curve and t -KB curve (inverse of the typical wear -time graph) shows a rather good agreement between the two plots. The transition from the second to the third region in the wear -time graphs is recognized to indicate the initiation of rapid breakdown and need for tool change [12] . The analogous transition in the AE curve, therefore, could be used to identify, during the process, the moment for tool change in unattended manufacturing systems.
By comparing the N, -wear curves obtained for different feed rates, f, and constant cutting speed, U, (Fig. 9) , a decrease of curve slope with increasing feed rate can be observed, with reference to the same curve zone. This AE behavior, which is the result of the combined influence of feed rate and tool wear on the AE total counts, suggests that the increase of wear rate with increasing f is higher than the increase of AE count rate with f. N, -wear curves for various cutting speeds, U, and constant feed rate, f (Fig. 11) , show a marked decrease of curve slope with increasing U. Curves remain practically linear for low fand deviate from linearity for high f values. The influence of cutting parameters variations on the AE signature was presented and discussed. AE activity increases with increasing feed rate and depth of cut, showing a dependence on the plastic zone size and good agreement with theoretical predictions. The different behavior of the AE count rate as a function of cutting speed, according to the feed rate value, suggests a progressive variation of the AE source mechanism with increasing feed rate. This variation may be correlated with broken chip formation in the case of cutting conditions unfavorable to continuous chip production.
On the basis of a comparison with results obtained by other research workers, different AE parameters seem to displaydifferent sensitivities to the various sources of AE during metal cutting . The latter consideration emphasizes the fact that signals obtained through AE detection techniques are not fully utilized in current testing procedures. To enhance the applicability of such techniques, the need is felt for signal processing tools allowing to extract more inforrnation or features from the raw AE signals, for example using different combined AE parameters. Basic for this development, however, is a deeper understanding of the correlations between the physical signal and the material or process being monitored .
The influence of two wear parameters (max imum land wear and crate r wear width) on AE activity was examined. The .analysis of the AE -wear curves provides useful indicators of unacceptable wear development in t he tool . These could be used to identify the initiation of rapid breakdown and need for tool change in unattended manufacturing systems. A main drawback in applying AE techniques for tool wear monitoring is represented by the dependence of the response on cutting conditions, especially in t he case of realistic cutting operations.
Although the use of more elaborate signal processing methods seems desirable, the possibility of using AE based techniques for in-process monitaring of cutting conditions and tool wear appears very prornising . Such possibility would, in fact, highly facilitate the use of adaptive control techniques to optimize the machining process, contributing to the solution of the problems hampering the development of truly untended manufacturing systems.
